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SOCIETY ESPOUSES INlllATE CAMPAIN

DEBATE LEAGUE gIR MORE STUDENTS
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SPECIAL COIIITTEE DRA1VS UP
FOjISTUIIE]>>T DIIIVR

IDAHOANS ANNEX FIVE GOOD CLOUTS TO COU-
GARS'WO HITS; MAKE ENOUGH CONNECT.-
IONS WITH COOK'S DROPS TO SCORE TWICE.

.IDAHO BATSMEN CLOU
FOR SEVEN TALLIES
AND ELEVEN DURING

Various Distr]cts'f the State VV]ll Be
gnder the Control of ilIembers.

I'riest Is In Charge
j

Detailed plans for the statewide
: drive to interest prospective students
I'n the University of Idaho were
launched at. a meeting last iveek of
the special student committee ap-

~

pointed by President Howell. The
I state has been divided intO districts
with a committee member ii> .charge'f the campaign iu each district.

!

Attention is being paid not only to
the graduat]ng classes in the various
high schools throughout the state but

! also to prospective students who have
been out of school for a year or more,
of whom no records are available.

Students are Hest Advertisers
'he comm>ttee >s working on the

theory that students at the university
now are the best advertisements and
are sending out circular letters to
each undergraduate outlining the fea-
tures of the drive and the channels
through which maximum results can
be accomplished. A box is beiug m-
stalled near the, bulletin board in
which students are requested to drop
the names of persons whom they feel
are open to conviction regarding the
university.

.Coming as it does d>rect]y after the
"College Week" at Boise, the drive
should accomplish parimiount "ou]ts
and with an energetic committee in
:Riarge the objective cannot be missed.

To Conduct 'I'borough Canv»ss

Joel L. Priest, Jr., chairman of ihe
committee will direct the work in the
district surrounding Boise; Oi en A.

Fitzgerald of Grangeville 'will have
charge of the 10 northern Idaho c<)un-

ties; Louise Yeaman of Idaho I'a]Is
will supervise the southeastern lr]a]in
campaign and Glen Wi]kensn'» nf

Tivin Falls southwestern I<lahn. !)I!os
Genevieve Dartt of Pa]ouse, Wash,

!

wi]] be the committee member. tn con-
duct the work in easter» Wa. hingtnn,
particularly in the Spokane section.

Undergraduates noiv in 'tten<lance
at the university have been named in

each county and ivith this method
functioning properly, the entire slate
will be completely combed fnr new

students.

IDAHOANS RECOVER

FROM FIRST.SETBACK

;„;„:;;;.-.;.';;;;.:„'.:„;..:VANDAL FIELDERS

PLAY.AIRTIGHT BALL
+ is d p]an whereby every student +

Grab High Ones and, Low Ones 1VIth
+ Extraordinary Cons]stency;+']farineau Faas Seven
+ 1

Five hits coupled with five errors
lost the game for Washington State

~ college, 2 to 1 and won:,ft>r.Idaho in
one of the hardest fought 'ontests

@ played Iri the sohedule so far. 'he
y game was pIayed on the fiirgrounds,

May 1, and Is the third straight vic-
tory for Idaho in less than a week.

1V]n I'rom Oregonians by Consistent
1Vork ln the I'Ield and Excep.

tlonal Hatting Streak

Idaho again beat the Oregon jinx

when MacMillan's diamond artists
handed the Oregon nine two of the

most decisive defeats administered on

'the loca) field for some time. The

first game played on Wednesday,

.April 26, ended with the Idaho men

favored by a 7-1 score. The second

;game p]ayed on the following day was

:a clear walkaway for the Vandals„
.Wth Oregon being let down at the

:small end of a 11-3 score.

The work of Marineau and Snow in

the box were the features of the two

games. Marineau pitched the first
game, allowing the Oregon butte>a

hut four well-scattered hits, while he

::himself figured in the six well-bunch-

ed hits that put Idaho on the safe side

of the fence in the fifth inning.

Bung Snow, working from the

mound in the secon<l game pitched

real hall. His ability in handling the

famous spit-ball was the big factor in

holding the Webfooters to but five

evenly distributed hits. He also

played a heavy hitting game driving

twn beauti!'ul bing]es over the fence

fnr t,wo doub]e-sackers,

Van<la])s 1Vork Unexc< lie<1

The Vandals ivork in the first gan>c

was unexcelled. A game of error]isa

ball with classic infie]ding anrl fast

outficlding won for NacMillan's team

the name of being one of the fastest

tie]<ling aggregations in the nnrt]i-

west. E]even chances were handled in

the first game by the infield, while

the outfielders gave excellent support

in backing Ma rineau in the long

'1n>11s.
O'rien Premier Baseman

Captain Percy O'rien, premier

first baseman, gave fans a rare treat

by mitting three beautiful flies bark

of the foul line. This, coupled with

a neat catch in left field iver'he
shining lights of the first game.

Edwards, imitating a secnn<E Babe

Ruth in the second setee, drove a big

stick hit over right field for a i>nn>e

+ is asked to lay aside I'or the Loan
+ Fund the amount he spends dur-
+ ing the average week.
+. Lieutenants have been appoint-
+ ed for each house and organiza-
+ tion on the campus and they are
+ to take charge of the campaign
+ in their respective houses. Friday
+ the tag sale will open, and it is
+ hoped that the students will give
+ this their whole-hearted support
t4 4 4 4+4 44 4 4 4 4++4

VANDALS ENGAGE

GONLAGA BULLOOGS ";;.„",',"„",',.'„"„.,".,,'"„'...;
her home field, Idaho handed a blue
Monday to the W. S. C. aggregation
after dopsters had picked the visiting
team as easy winners over the Van-
dals.

SPOKA]A>'E IRISH]]IKN HEIIE FOR
GA]><IES TODAY A]VD TO]lIORRO1V

Silver and Gold Standard Bearers
Lying In 1Vait for Husky Team

From Inland City
Marineau Features

-Marineau, pitching one of the best
games: seen on a baseball diamond
this year; completely baff]ed - the
Cougar batsmen and came within
two hits of pitching a nn-lrit game. As-
sisterl by clever infielding and out-
fielding, he was able to hold the W.

'.

C. men to one hit until the last
inning when House drove out a hot
one through right field making third
base after the ball had hit a mound of

i dirt and bounced out of Ostrander's
reach. He was scored soon after, mak-

!
ing the only run for W. S. C.

Cook, W. S. C.'s famous spit-ball
artist pitched a heady game of ball.
Although allowing five hits 'he con-
tinually used the spit-ball to good ad-

vantage, .and his clever drop was the
big factor in keeping the Idaho bat-
ters down to five hits. His poor as-

I sistance from both the infield and out-
field practically lost him the game.

ter]en Stars Again
O'rien again starred for the Van-

daIs with his heady work on first and
his two spectacular catches of foul
balls, which he caught running from
his position. Both Rouse and Bray
added to the thrill of the day by mak-
ing good catches in the first and sec-
ond innings.

Idaho placed'her opening run in the
second inning when Edwards drove
out a hot single and made second nn

two errors by Foster and Roberts.
Cobley coming to bat drove out a two-

base hit through center field, scoring
Edwards for the first run of the game.
Cobley then moved to third and >n an

atttemped base steal to home made

'Continuedon page six.)

The Gonzaga Du]]dogs today and
Thursdav will meet the Vandals at
the I»utah County fairgrounds. The
1)ace that Coach MacMi]lan's team has
hit of late has just about set the ]ocul
nine into mid-season form, and al-
though Coach MacMillan is not over
Pessimistic as to the outcome of thr'.

contest, it is expected that if the Ida-
ho nine hits its regular stride a vic-
torious series is certain.

Either. Bung Snoiv or Lefty Mari-
neau will start the Wednesday con-
test for the Vandals. Both men prov-
ed their real worth in the contests
with. Oregon, and taking into consid-
eration the early date in the season,
their pitching has been exceptional.

Field is Strong
The shift that the Idaho mentor

made in the lineup for the Oregon

series seems to have worked o6t'ex-
cellently, strengthening both the in-

field and outergardens. This same
combination will undoubtedly start in

the today's contest.
During workouts the latter part of

last week, the infield bas been func-
tioning like a well oiled machine, few
errors being committed. The batting
ability of the squad is also cnming up.

One setbaclr. was received by the
varsity Saturday afternoon 'when the
freshmen slipped over a four to one

victory in a practice contest. The en-
tire first string team ives not included

in tl>e practice contest, but the frnsh

squad must. be given credit for their
exhibition.

The men ivho ivi! 1 likely start to-
dav's cnntest a>c; catcher, R. Fox;
pitcher, Snnir nr Ma> incan; short-

Walser Greathouse, Lew Wa]]ace, Jolm
Cramer, Carl Feldman, Gl n Wilki-

son, Lawrence Huff, William (".arpen-

ter, and two faculty members, Pro-
fessor Chenoweth and Professor Col-
lins.

(Continued on page five)

Ol son were also candidates for, the

position. Miss Prater is a freshman

BEGIN> TENNIS
and a. member of,the Kappa Kappa
Gamma sorority.

Choose Exd»:nge Bureau 1iembers

The correspondent for the Exchange

{Contin»ed on Page two.)

v ~

Three can<]!dates ren>ain on the tic-
ket ivith no opposition, Joel Priest
for associate editor of the Argonaut,
Marie Hummel for secretary nt the A.

S. U. 1., and Erailne Roberts for I!ay
Queen.

Victor Robinson and Elmer Wy]EI»1

will go tn the finals as candidates for
'ell 1<ing. Both men are fully compe-

!
tent, as both barn bad considerable

) experience in cheer irork.
Robert Garver and 1Villiam Carpen-

ter are running for business manager
of the Argonaut. The rote nn these
two mei> was exceedingly close in the

IPrimaries, and it promises tn be one
I

i of the closest. races in the finals.

Other candidates are Robert Cum-

mins and Harold Sa]isbury for glee
club manager: Phillip Buck and E>vnI

j

!

~ ETI]]man for debate manager; Agnes

Cox and 91argaret Kutneirsky for sec-
retary tn the board nf supervisors:

! Polly Thomas and,Tean Roirland for
maid of honor; and Ruby Gates an<i

Carniyn Logan for page.
Final election irill be be!d Thursday I

in the same manner that the primar-
ies ivrre held. It is especia]li- »rger]
that everyone bc out for assembly
Wednesdar, and that every student!
cast a rnte Thurs<lay. I

Campaign generals are ivheeling

t,heir heavy artillery into position, and

a real bombardment will start 1]iis

morning in, assembly ivhen candiilatcs

for A. S. U. 1. offices >vill appear be-

fore the student body nd fora>;i]ly

present their views, why and ivbere-

!
fores, an<1 platforms. And everyone

will harn a chance tn sec ivho's irbn.

Political dopesters are puzzling

themselves with the 1)ossibilities of

each candidate and the outcome i)f the

e]ertinn, but everything is speculation.

No one i" sure of a»ytbing, ai>:1 nn

<infinite pre<lictinns can be miide.

"TVait till the votes are counter]" is all

that is said.
Robert E]nlbronk an<1 I.ynn 1!cracy

hold the center of the stage with their

! race for the presidency. Both men

are exceptionally competent tn ii]1 the

position, and the student body is as-

sured of a good leader f'r the i oming

year regardless of the outcome. Their

race gives promise nf being unusually

close and hard fought.
Next in line is th< rice presirlency,

!
ivith Greek 'Wells and Gerald Gill as

!
the contestants. An<1 the same bo]ds

I tnic of this race as V< ith the nnc fo>

I 1 residency —nn pre<1!ctinns can he

made iri>h any degree nt'ertainty.

Ill<LES ]lIORK STR1]>)'GKl» T TIIAii

THEY 1VKRK LAST YEAR

Pros»ects Are Belier Than Ever Be-

fore According io ]lirs. Richards

1Vomen l'ennis ]llanager

The wninen's tennis tournament has

1)egun. The rules governing this meet

are much more stringent than those

of last year. The results of the dram-

ing are posted on the bulletin board.

A11 matches scheduled in the first

rr)uni] must be playerl nff by o P. m.

by Thursday; those of the third round

by 1 riday and those of the finals by

p. m. Saturday. Any who dn not

finish their match by the scheduled

time will default.
;>I>s, Richards, the tennis manager

for women, predict» a better season

than Iast year as she says there >s

gonA material and more is turning

out.
The tennis manager is nnw arrang-

in fnr the secnnd tournam<'nt which is

tn >i<)" i» neit weel-. Twn tournaments

arr being PIayed, in order tn insure

all:I fai) chance. At any time afte.

tb~ team is pic] rd any member may

be cballenged.

W.S.C. DRAMATISTS HEBE

Tlie !>Iask and Dagger club, Wish-

ington State college organizdtion of

<iran>otic students, irlil present "Ti1-

lie" at the University of Idaho audit-

orium Fri<lay evening. The perfor-

mance irill begin at 6:15 anrl tickets

are noir on sale at Hodgin's drug

, store. \,
"Tillie" is a, Pl:iy that has to dn with

~

the Pennsylvania Dutch and their

Menonite faith. Because of the for-

eign element and tbe peculiarities of

the reiginn, manv ui>usual characters,

!

queer speeches, and homely situations

develop. During its original run in

Neiv Ynrlt three years ago, it appeal-

ed to the critics as the most interest-

ing play of the season. and I ertainly

the most unique.
Tbe 11;isk and Dagger club, ivhich

!
offers the plav, is fostered by the dra-

!

m;itic department. This club is made

u>) of those irho hare starred or have
otherwise excelled in previous class

! Plays. Tts annual play, therefore, is
! >br only a!1-star Play of the ye;ir and

! repress»ts the acme nf dran>otic ac-

l
<'n>»p!!sliinent vn the ciimpus.

;:;.".;„"."'::.,',;;":;::„".'„'."-,LDAIIO PLACES FIFTII

AT RELAY CARNIVAL

'EATTLE IMKXKS 1"IRST PI ACE
I vi A'.>'.>K'AL TRACK i1IEKT

!
Idaho Severely Handicapped By Ab-

sence of Eaton; Hoivever, j]len
Showed Up Nice]y

Idaho, comPeting in the third an-
nual Washington Relay Carnival at
Seattle, April 29, took fifth place
among the class A colleges, in one of
the fastest meets held since the in-

i auguration. The University of Wash-
mgton topped the hst wnmmg'for the
third consecutive time by a narrow
margin from O. A. C. Gonzaga won

first in the class B colleges. The four
mRe relay Vras won by O. A. C. with
Idaho placing a e]ose second.

Idaho's team which composed the

(Continued on Page Two)

TO TALK TO ENG. CLUB

Stoddanl E~ing, author nf "The Long
Long Trail" and.staff member of the
Spokesman-Rerieiv, ivili be a guest of
the E»g]ish club neit Wednesday, )Tay

10. He will speak on the subjedt, "A

Poem a Dav," or "Painless Poetry."

Mr. I~ing will illustrate his lecture

by selections from "The Author Col-
lection'* as he terms his works. Mr.

King fs we]! 'knn>vn tn most of the
members of the c]ub, having appeared
before that organization at intervals
for several years.

The usual features of the club meet-

ing mill be in evidence and the mem-

bers anticipate a highly entertaining
and social evening.

>(K lV HO>(ORARY DEBATE SOCIETY
1VILL HELP H. S. CONT1ES'lS

T WEBFOOT PITCHERS
DURING FIRST GAME Organ]zution is I"ormed for the Pur-

THE SECOND pose of Fostering Interest
I'orensics at Uuiversity

"'~~~ be Delta Tau society, a local or-
+ S'chedu]e of Events '-".~;: 'ation of debaters, announce that
+ May 5 W S C p]ay (aud) + %7,>I>e+rgrscho]asic debate which has
+ ]tray 12-13 —Interscholastic + be ~)tt.-'RV+hief interest of debat era ior
+ track meet. the ',:,~"',-'P v weeks will take place
+ May 13—Freshmen Glee. + in the i„="=".;.,:;„Pyauditorium May 11.
+ May 17—High School'orn- + Two tea~Ps will debate here, one
+ mencement. exercises, '(aud). + froiu the southern part of the state
+ May 19 —Women's league + and one from northern Idaho. Elim-
+"Penny Party," (aud. <!o gym). + ination debates have been held in all

+ May 20 —Sigma Nu dance + sections, representation of the nor<]>

+ (gym). standing between Lalnvai and Coeur
+ May 26—Idaho-W. S. C. meet- + d'Alene and in the south between Boise
+ ing (Mr. Gould). + and Caldwell.
+ May 31—Pres. and Mrs. Up- + Question on (;anal 'I'o]ls
+ ham's Senior Dinner, + The question is "Resolved, that
+ June 7—Commencement exercises + American coastwise shipping'hould
6 ++++++++++++++++ be exempt from Panama canal toll."

This question has been under discus-

which the university has parti ipated

ELECTBIIOFFICERS ",';- -;.;-'; ",;"," "';"

R I IOi]ES OF BOISE ID QfO
moting interscholastic debat is an

IS CHOSE]; AS PIIKSIDEI;T
'utgroivt]1 of the deb.it]i>: coul>el]

which has been iu 'exisi,ence an the

Se]ect Seven Co-ebs For Cab]uet camPus for a number of years. It
]]Iembers Dur>ng II>he Coming ho Pes, in the near future, to obtain

Term pf Office a nba>ter in a national diibating fra-
ternity.

Miss Clara Jones of Boise was elec- 'I'o I'urther Debate
]stares'ed

President of the Women's League As outlined in the constitution, <h»

;it their election Thursday. Miss Jones objects of the organization are io en-
received 71 votes while Miss Bethel courage debate an<1 d«ic]cp a high
Collins, hcr opposing candidate, re- school debating league. 1>y accnin-

ceived 16 votes. Miss Jones, who is plishing these things the society ex-
President of the Delta Gamma soror- pects to enlarge interest in debate and

ity is a member of the junior class. put it on a level with ntlier college

Shc was recently pledged to %]ortar activities.
1>nanl, >be senior. girls honorary so- Not on]y goes the . roun cipect io
cicty. Shn 1>as been Prominent in uni- furthei the interest" nf !he ilebate
varsity activities an(1 ivith her as pre- 1)ut it intends to support a» iorn>s nf
sidcnt the Woman's Leagu s u d 1'orensic endeavor, such as oratory.
have a prosperous year. All rlebate questions v, ill be ivorki)<1

:>!iss >]a>7:aret ]>]in>s of Coeur d'ut in nieetings of this body and al]
A]ene was chosen v'ice President for difficulties arising are expected tQ

the coniing year. Miss Mims, a jun- come up here for so]utinn.
inr, is the President of the !n addition to participati<)n iii de-

young ladies of Ridenbaugh hall. She bate a high sebo]astic standi)>g is ncc-
was the only can<i]date for the Posi- essary for membership in Delta Tau.
tinn and received 74 votes. Scholarship is being heavily stressed

The secretary for next year will be as the society contends 'h" t a debatnr

Miss Edith Cooper of Roy. The must have a high standing in schr)ol.

stood Edith Cooper 48, Rosebud Don The debate manager will be an ex-
avon 17, Elizabetli Bartlett 13, and nif]cio member and will receive great
Margaret. Blacliinger 10. Miss CooPer he]P in his work 1'rom the societv.
is a member nf the soPhomore class Charter members of the organiza-
and belongs to the KaPPa KaPPa Gam- tion are: Phillip Buck, Errnl Hi]l-
ma sorority. man, Ted Sherman, Regner Kulburg, >

Vaughn Prater of Boise was elected

treasurer with a total of 69 votes.

i%I]ss Vivian Roberts and Miss Carol
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, Robert 3;,; L4ejteh; of ))fosco))y --was,;

ejected'president'f the <A.: E) II".:Club-4
for i the': eoniing".y'ear -',. a''a '.meeting.
which was'eld last Tueigjay ayjl)I)agl

„'ther:offfcers'ho- were elected ',I)r4er'e

Greek Wells,, vfca-,presifjent,'.and A))]'-.,
t]iur Meleud,, secretary.-treasurer<4 The
retiring officers of the<<;oiga<n<fi')actions;,
are, David:.MCLajn, presidejjt; Wlaftet,
Schmft, vice-presi¹I]t, and,.Jake:]])lit- .
ter, secreta'ry.-treasurer ..',:

I

Springs, Colo,; X)prpthy Cage> Idaho

OE REHIIBILllATIOIII;:;:.'"„'-.„':;:,:":;::;;;-:„::;;,".

DISTEICT XANAGES GIVES IDEA were arinpunced as pledges of PBI
OF ImrENSITY OF WORK 'igma Pi. honorary forest~ frater-

nity.

~& ~aNN'44iM,&iji@gkg,-mi If, Nihil:

HllllE EG.
S>TIIO<ENtS'IIII4IIE

BBlllj OI<<SPIII(S

.,„,IIIIIE4 OR<IBJlllll.

work. among University students', for-
mulate and carry out plans providing
for their. moral and re]fgious welfare;

..'nd

encourage. a general spfiit .of DFSjjjN SC<ENEEj". FOII] Tjg)(Up<'E
christian service among alj students .').qN-'TIjE'jg s4U]II]jmg ToUg '

pf the University

CREATE'DESI|If]I]S FOE) ]DEETOXNES
TAPESTRIES AND FAIIRICS

Also Have. Aristle Works:In pastels,
Water Colors, Charcoal Draw-

Ings . Among Others

Some very interesting displays- are
to be seen in the 'art section of the
home economics department. 'he.
most beautiful of 'these are the de-
sfgns for cretohne's, tapestries and
other'abrics.

These. desfgns, which 'are for the
most part painted in water color a»rl
tempera are 'of flowers, birds and con-
ventional objects as well as several
Japanese patterns. The designs re-
quire a great deal of ivork fn that they
involve, much detail and careful spar-
ing but the finfshcd product is well
worth while,
~ome.~ry good examp]es- t)f ])as=
tels, water- colors, charcoal drawings
and posters may be seen in the same
exhibit. This work is done by the
class .in advanced free hand drawing
given by Miss May Lean. Anyone in-
terested in ibis kind of work would
do well to visit the~ art department
and see what it fs accomplishing.

Article IIIL

Th I Ko

auto'matically b<ecome members of thj)"We have at this institution 100 N E ENDED ORDER AND U: ve 'niversity Christian Federatfon, upon, Stage settings for "Her. Moneymen tailing vocational training that
11IATIONS OUTSIDE

registration at the university. M " th I . hi Ij ill b githey may become economically inde-. (2). The Federation Council shall by the Varsity players on their sum-pcndcnt," said L. C, Jcsseph of'c-
T R O T be the legislative and executive body mer tour, has been designed and work-attic district manager of the United ' ' '"g of the University Christian Federation d

'

d th d' f P, e ou IIn er e irector o ProfessorStates Veterans bureau for Idaho,
tactics of warfare. L<'xte»ded orcler

a"rc'' and shall plan and direct its work J h H. C h b tho n . us man by e sceneryWashfngton and Oregon, addressing in cooperation with the University 'yaintfn class, Th ftithe student body 1» asse»lb]y last and advanced guard duty which have Pa tp
pain ng c ass. e se ngs are most
modern and effective, and were builtWednesday morning..

t th b
" '3). Only 'students who are mern- with the special idea of serving inThe work of the Veterans'ureau . " "g y " " bers of the University'Christian Fed- both large and small theatres. Saysin fitting for Service men and wome]1 'h eration will be eligfb]e to membership hfr. Cushman:incapacitated by t e Wpr War, was T e extended order which is a rea]

fighting formation, fs taking a large
in the Federation Council. "The design for th tting f 'H

Section 2. Selection of the Feder- Money Man,'he vehicle for the Var-"Th work of rehabf]ftatipn of t]ipse " p r o ~
'

ation Council.a ion ounc..'y players thjsmummer,— was —adaP~»j]]re]i—fn—tj)e&vorjd —War~]]~~o t>fl
1

. '1). The members of the Feder- ted from4-a drawing by hfax Refnhardt
lpng after you have taken over the af-

1
.

I ation Council shall be elected from in Amsterdam at tl Int rnati 1.bin ines or waves. Each company isfairs of your respective communities
1 fd<iv cd in assault a»d support divf

the University students of the chur- Theatre,exhibition there thi wint '.n ee is wner.
and the nation at large," hc said i»

B ons 1» the same manner emylnycd
ches of Moscow; and from the stud- It is extremely stylized aft thcommenting on thc extent of thf. c»t organizations connected with'he manner of the continental workers inwork.

These maneuvers require a large

(n t c late war. 'niversity. the theatre.
Cosfs Governme»t $1,000,000 a D'iy . farea o groun a»d for this reason

(2). The basis of representation in "Special furniture to match, the set-"Tlle government fs spending $00,-
f 1some of the instruction has been cpn-

the Federation Council shall be one ting fs being constructed in tbe uni-
I 000000 a year ill ]lospita]izatip» $1-

d »etc<i.on the fairgrounds. 'ember from each church and stu- versity workshop. The color scheme
000,000 a day in cnmycnsatio» tp the organization, as hereinafter desig- is pumpkin yellow'ith Dutch blue
men and their dc]ic»dents for com. »ated. motive repeated here and there about
pcnsatfon, and the govcr»mc»t cm- IIIpppog ypggpgpy (3). Organized groups of Un]ver- the wfndows, the fireplace, and the
plpys a staff pf 2p,pop ycl'so»s for I ]lc ftI U Q Qp g f

/fan

0 g IQ I sity students living in a house shall furniture. The furniture is of solid
rehabilitation work. be entitled tp dclegatfoii in the Fed- wood in black enamel.' proscenium"There are 25,000 1» the north)vest Oration Council, and notification of of neutral g'rey wi]1 Bet off this
suffering from lvpilnds or disease as election of such delegates Bha11 be charming and novel stage picture.
a result of the >Vol]<] Wa). Bnd there given to the University Paster ne()i "This Reinhardt setting is only one

Ip ppp ]ivc c]ai)»8 1>end]»g fnr the bcgi»ning of each semester . phase of the activities of the VarsitySA1'S 1'11ESIDENT AT UNIVEjf<SIT1cpmpciisatin». At Ric present time iii
' ' ','ection 3. Organization of the Fc<1- players in bringing io the peoPle of

m ..)I I)) (:IIIIISTIAN FEDEitAI'ION FF:rE

I ',' ' '
)lu ' 'luge( '»dill))clif» jy Iluf

vocational training, Btatin»c<1 in 1»- ]j, > 1 Cl 1 I, .
1

(1). The University Pastor Bha]l tho modern style of acting in an ap-
Btitutio»B of the northwest.

1 I, E...I c)t]l tliu first mc(]l,f»g of tbc I< cdcr- proprfate a»d tasteful setting. Everycbb Exp«sbll e ol Rcill«we ],a(] ))I t])is (]jstrfct 1()st wiii- ., ]r Ii F I (tfo» council duri»g t]ic first montli effort is made oven in the most rc-Se I.'an I'ormerly
tcr more tha» l,ppp i»e» 1» hospitals, of the school year, a»d at that time moth town tp furnish illusions which
a]l suffering from rliscasc or wn»n<]"; Tbc i»n(1( r)i 1'ii(1)vi(lii il ])as I l(]1 Bh»11 present 1>]a»s a»d rccomme»da- Playgocrs gct in thn theatre of Ncw
sUffered in the 1»tc w»r. At the prc-,]cncy tp shirk hfs i c]]gin<)s ob]iga tfn»s for the f»tcr»al organizatfo» (of- York city and in jhe most progressive
Bent time there are 190 insane mu» in (fons an<1 promyfings dec]ared pr(BI ficcrs, <lcyartmcnts ctc.) of the Cpu)i- cc»ters of the theatre in L<'uropc,"
this district a»d wc wi]1 have it ]in.;- dent, A. H Uyham before a !>all<]uct cil.
pital in this district, soon for t])c I»- given the representatives 'of thc Unj- (2). The I<cdcratio» Council shall If<IGII SCHOI,AESHIP CUPSsane. These hosp]tais will bc 111]c'1 vcrsjty Christian F<cdcratfpn at thc then organize itself, giving duc cnn- pitESENTED A<r

c nl
~ ~ ~for many years to come. U»ivcrsfty Hut F<riday evening by sideration to the plans and rccpmmen-

"I wa»t tp congratulate you on 1'c- Rcv. a»d Mrs. J. Orrin Gould. dations pf the University Pastor above WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE;
ing members of the student body of Approximately fifty Persons attend referred tp. Pullman.—Four big silver loving cups
this institution. Its reputation is nnt cd the b»»qt)et. After t]ic social time (33. Thc I<'cderatio» Council shall were presented by Dr. E. -O. Holland
confined to II'dr(ho but has gone '.»Ro n]1 around a sumptuous dinner the dele- meet at the call of the University Pas- to student clubs at W. S. C. Thursday
adjpf»i»g states. Ypu will never ])ave gates were addressed by President Up- tor; provided also, that it may sti]>u- morning at the last associated stu-
occasion to feel ptlicr t]ia» pride at'bc- ham a»d later asked tp pass upn»» late a time for its regular mccti'igs dents assembly of the month.
ing students at U»ivcrsfty of Idaho constitution for the Federation.( Article IV. ICappa Beta gained permanent yos-
You arc having >idva»tages now that i]ion Have Changed Amendments. This constitution session of the cup for highest stand-
you will not liave in t'»tttrc years I» speaking of the at'tftudc of the may be amended by a three-fout't]IB ing of a'y women's frater'nity, hav-
As a result of your trai»f»g modern )vnrld toward things rejigfuus vote of the members of the Federation ing won it three successive scmcs-
yoii wf]] bc bette')'I'cparc<l Dr. Up]iam brought out the 1)pints Council, after duc notice of the yl'o- 'ters. Alpha Gamma Rho, new agri-
lp ta]cc over your (1!<tjcs an(1 tcsyn»- that hc deemed responsible f<)r th<) posed changes have been read at a cultural fraternity, won both the ru])
Bib]]it]Os»nw c»rric<l on by those jt»t condition. Hc said that althn»gb twn previous meeting, and posted at least for highest standing of any fraternity
a Btcy ahead pf you in life." or three hundred ycarq ago:ne» made one month prior to the presentaticn and highest of any men's organization.
IIonorary Frater»ifics (jet Aft("<1fk)» it a point tn talk of those things most of the amendment for final action. The npn-Greek-letter cup for womc»

Representatives of the seven ho»- sacred tp themselves they ")a<]u;t]]y was presented tp the girls of MBCros-
nrary fraternities on tlic campus< wcr<'or various reasons dcyarie>1 from kcy hall, a dormitory with many fresh-
i»tro(luccd by Dr. J. E. Wodscda]ck that habit. DEIIA'I'E OX Fi APPElt QUESTION
who set fr>) th the advantagrs of ]in»- Hc accounted for this dcpai'tore "I wonder, are the freshmen happy
orary fl',t'.cl »]ties to mcmbc>'s aii(l I])c fl'nni t]ic I'cligfo»8 Btalldpnf»t by tbc UNIVERSITY OF OREGON> EU- at youl'oUBc, 'sked PrcBfdc»t Hpl-
institutio>1 as a whole, fact that mcn are practicing restraInt; gene.—Wearing costumes tending to lanr] in presenting the Alpha Gamma

Dr. Wpdscd)i]clc exp]a]»cd Sj-)»a that they are becoming more or less indicate their supposed contrasting Rho cups —implying that »ppcrclass-
! < Xi Dean J. G. L<']dridgc, P])i Beta self satisfied; anr] that they are be- views, six girl pledges of Zeta Kap- men used compulsfon to gain studious

Igaypa Thol»as I". Spec(ly, A]pha coming realistic. In proof of his cu»- pa Psf, women'B honorary debate Bo- habits pn the part of the first year4

Zeta genevieve Jones, Pi U)isi]n» tc»tin»s the president sketched bt'f<'I'- cicty, were formally initiated into the
Omicron; Helen Cnchr»», The <h]or<sr ]y the sentiments as cx]>ressed c]urj»g organization by staging a regu]arly
Boar<1; Greek Wc]]s, Inta Bct.a 1;i)sf- these twp or three hundred years. conducted debate on the question,
]o»; a»d Byro» W. hi]]]c)', Psi Sigm» However, the president maintained "Resolved, that the flapper should
Pi. AB the names of the m<>mbcrs that such forces were not indicative be 'did'way with."

!
lvcrc railed they resp(>»dc(1 1<; Bia»<1- of fhc general beliefs regarding rc- "It is the woman's plan to gct the
1» ".. ligfn»B convictions. Hc lett the ma» a»d it is the woman's 1)lace fo

Announce N(clv j]fciiibcrs thought tliat yerba»s it was du«p keep the man. That is why we are
A»»ou»cement. was m;idc by t]ic. carelessness more thn» any other i'ca- flappers," was the main argument of BARBER SHOP

A]']ii»i society, a recently ]nrme 1 ni'- Bn» that some were prone tn neglect the negative three, which gained the
ga»]Ratio» pf members of Phf I)cta rclig]oils things a»d t)rgcc] that more decision of the judges. The afffrma- O. R. GOSSett, PrOp.

[:, Icayya, of tbc pledges pic]en<1 from cn»sf<]eratjo» "bc givr.» this most cs- tive team contended that the modern W ~

t]ic <]asses pf 1921, 1922 a»d 192,>. '1'be Bc»tial thing of life." college girl, or so-called flapper need

A]1>ha Bocjc]y wi]1 u]timat<>]y peti- ]ls»quet Aftr»d»1)ce llc])«sr»j:ifi)'c»ot and should not follow the modern hair Cutting
tin» for a charter in Phj Beta hal>ya< Some fifty»«sn»B «P«sc»ti»g t]lc ideas of dress in order to please the «pOr th+ men WhO Carel ~

honorary scholastic fraternity. churches of Moscow a»d the g)>ouy I»-

Thc members of the class of 1921 tcrcsts of the univ<y'Bity were present

who ]lave bcc» c]ected tn member=hip at the ba»q»ct. D»ri»g the course nf

are Margaret 1<lore»cc ]sn)»c)', 1<<»><)'t tl<c feast h]isa Rochae] Cabee» favor- If you have friends they should have your
Joba»»csn», Lc]a Mac ]»)tel), h]ary c<1 the ba»quctecrs with two bca»ti-

L<r»est]»c Brow», 1<ra»k hlnct)» ]':I'Ick- I'»11>ja»n solos after which thnsc yre- PHOTOGRAPH
spn 'r. h]crcrdcs,]n»cs 1.11]ian sc»t sa»g several Idaho songs.

B

a

spn, jr., crcr es
white Plcr]ges from the class of At the c]nsc,pf the social perin<] a

r

1922 are Agnes M. Brow», I cab 1<]ca- constitution wliirh bad bcc» drawn up

npr Faris Car] F. Ricrso», 1".1]iptt previously was»cccytcd for the ]]»1-

Eaves, Helen E. Johnston, Georgia vers]tv Christian Fecleratip». The

Elizabeth Oy]car, a»d G. W. 1]ammar. constitution was ar]nytc<1 as drawn uy

Twp members from the c]ass cf 1<)2,", with the cxccytip» of the paragraph

<.', 'Robert W. E]drjdgc a»d Robert L. relating ln representatives which or-

HO]brook, were c]ected tn m<>mi>rr- 1 f»a]ly read: "that each church and

group associatrc] with the campus
l., Bhjp.

High sebo]asl,ic standing is ]b< ) ri- s]ia]1 have one representative fOr FOR—
I'; mary requirement for mei»1>rrsbi;> I» every 1'ifty ]>ersn»s, except that »n

I. FINE STATIONERy AND TOILET GOODS

BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPHS AND
! Alc»c; Wendell Pa]»ier, i]alar]; Job» Ariirlc I.

RECORDS
Tpcvs, Aberdeen; L<]dc» Sheyer, h]ns- Name. This o gr a»izatin» shall be

Ralph Bristol, Twiit I al]s;:)»d 1»nwn ns T ch ]rniversity Christian

!
'eorge Mad]i»ger, poughkeepsie, New

York, were a»nounccd as pie<]ges tn

GET ACQUAINTED
BARBERSHOP(,<Phi Upsilon Omicron, a»»ou»ce(] rbc

j,- Pledging of Maria» Fcathcrstnn, 1*»11-

I

'an, wash.; Hclc» Ramsey, .a'1 A particular shop for
Point; Nnra Yarborough, hip-cnw;

articular peo e";< nnd E]mjr»a Gprd»c)., Fr»it]n»(1. p
rr n ~

The hIortar Board, honorary n));Br] It s the Service
Ration nf senior v;nme», it)lint))Iced t»c The First National Bank
following P]e<]gcs: Bethel Col]in.".. C. L. JAIN, Prop.

- Boise; Gn]die Fc]tn», I cwjstn» Cliira

Jones, Boise; Mary Ball, Co]or»do
j

STERNER'S STUDIO

There are times when it pays to be, well known at a bank. Ypu

may want a reference as to your integrity, fndustry and respon-
Bibi]ity. A good word from your banker will help ipu a long

way.

Gct acquainted by opening an account now with

OF MOSCOW
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MOSBON GAB

II tei GOIPLIII!t

Phone 51

Residence Phone $18

MOSCOW-MAID--,--- ——
.

BREAD'Pecialrates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC

BAKERY'LITE

BILLIARD
PARLORS

"AL'S PLACE"VAN TILBORG
«< c>ARES

The place to get your
groceries and fresh fruit
and vegetables.

2~RANsFE))
RR4I

k sx<>)).

Office at Masonic Temple
hfaiu Street

Office Phone 11,,Res< 11H.
CARI SITH, ProprtetorPHONE 94

Practical Shoe Repairing. Moscow, Idaho,
Right on 3rd St. Exactly opposite postoffice

Take It From The Air
OT only music, but news, speeches, mes-

sages of every sort, are today being picked
out of the air.

"How has this come about?" we ask.

The new impetus given to radio development
may be definitely associated with the develop.-
ment of 6e high power vacuum tube, for that
made broadcasting possible. And the power
tube originated from a piece of purely theoreti-
cal research, which had no connection with radio.

When a scientist in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company found that
electric current could be made to pass through
the highest possible vacuum and could be varied
according to fixed laws, he established the prin-
ciple of the power tube and laid the foundation
for the "tron" group of devices.

These devices magnify the tiny telephone
currents produced by the voice and supply
them to the antenna, which broadcasts the
messages. At the receiving end, smaller
"trons", in turn, magnify the otherwise im-
perceptible messages coming to them from the
receiving antenna.

Great accomplishments are not picked out
of the mr. Generally, as in this case, they grow
from one man's insatiable desire to find out
the "how" of things.

Scientific research discovers the facts. Prac-
tical applications follow in good time.
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«duped that it,had shocked

Hea(rd on the Campuses

SLATED FOR CO]]IENCE]]INTS
THROUIHOUT IDAHO

Dr. A. H. Upham President of the
University 's to Speak at

Utah and at Oregon

Members of the faculty will be
widely scattered over the state this
spring in making their commence-
ment day addresses for various high
schools. Several will make extensive
trips thru the entire state, espec-
ially the southern part, wf]1 be cov-
ered.

President A. H. Upham is scheduled
to make twelve high'school commence-
ment addresses fn May and June as
well as being the principal speaker
at the Utah Agricultural College and
the University of Oregon commence-
ment addresses.

The high schools at which Dr. Up-
ham will speak on his trip are Grace
high school, May 10; Paul, May 11;
Filer, May 12; Richfield, May 13;
Hailey, May 15; Burley, May 17; Twin
Falls, May 19; Lewiston, May 22;
Nampa, May 25; Boise, June 9; St.
Maries, June 16. He will apeak at Lo-
gan, Utah, May 27; and Eugene, Ore-
gon, June 19.

Dr. )]If]]er at Salmon
Commencement engagements for

other members of the facu]ty are be-
ing scheduled but several have ap-
pointments now. Prof. G. M. Miller,

FULL LINE OFhead of the English department, will

speak at Salmon, May 15; Mackay,
May 17; Idaho Falls, May 19; Jerome
about May 23; and New Plymouth,

May 26.
Dean J. F. Messenger, of the school

of education, will speak at Plummer,
May 19, and at. Deary, May 25.

Other faculty members who will ad-
dress high schools are Professor C,
W. Chenoweth, of the English depart-
ment, who is to speak at Burke, about
May 11; Grangeville, May 17; Troy,
May 18. Dean Thomson, school of
mines, 'Spirit Lake, May 26 or,Tune

2; Professor H. C. Bale, departmentI

of economics, Culdesac, M'ay 18; ICen-

drick, May 25; Kamiah, May 27; 1<el-

logg, June 2; Professor J. M. O'Gor-

man, school of education, Orofino,
May 17; Dean E. J. Iddings, college
of agriculture, Lapwai, May 18; and
Professor Sou]en, school of educn-
tion, Genesee, May 20. Other additions
will be made to this list anP. a few
alterations may be made.

EXPERT SHOE RFPAIRIN(„

FRIEONAN'$ SHOE

REPAIR SHOP
IT I'AYS TO TRADE 1VITH US

GET YOUIL SHOES SHINED
at the

]]IOSCO1V HARDER SHOP
I apprechite your patronage.

GENE, THE SHINE

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

Faultless in Fashion, Fabric, Finish and Fit is

every garment made to your measure by

266
WALTS TAXI

. o . aiOr
To men who appreciate carefully hand-tailored

clothes at prices suited to the ordinary pocket-

book, satisfaction is assured.
IT'S ECONOMY

to have your shoes re-
paired. We do the job
right.

111 3rd St. Moscow, Idaho

FOR SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Kodaks, Sheet Music, Victrolas and Records

127 E 3rd St.

go to

SHERFEY'S BOOK STORE

Everything or UAUT3'

IlOt ill 01' OW

T HAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Car.fels and look at the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside —secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over the.end to seal the pack-
age and keep it air-tight.

And note this! There's nothing flashy about the
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on
merit alone.

tvr
(a

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for.men who think for them-
selves.

SH ~'DOMES&C 1 I
BLEND'Clot!RErrxu e

R( J REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY> Wirtaf tert-sat]em,

. Soph —He's 'he champion horse

ve~-orna]] and'fnmgnf" an thf" f hf( mo"th' NEED ENeI~a ~ ~SOthat'plays'a prominent part in every Frosh —Yeah,
onea life, This 'little -thing is what, Soph We]] 'hee]]t't fvfth
is 'nown as'.a t]Hr..

One breed of ticks that i am well Speaking of coincidents —why is it The
akuainted with fs the tick fn the that the weather 'always turns cold pavements durin th t f."
works..of a clock',or watch. And of when we want to see a baseball

pavements during the psst fifty years
was't e subject of an address given

thfs breed'heir's:several diff.'inds. game? e Associated Engineers of
One of them is the slow melodious

1
ant]e We would advise the fnsta]]ation of e university last Wednesday even-

when(you'e lonsum an@ have nothing traffic cops fn the arboretum'or else 'g y ' oovert, istrict 'engineer,

2 du. Then there fs the faint, week, charge admission. 'It is'getting too, er ]6 deP rtment, Warrentechnical servi e de artment arren

jingle that cums from the'inside'f darned crowded from all reports. Brothers company of 'Boston. Mr.
Coovert has charge of eight north-

a dollar Ingersol. The worst one
of-this family is the jumpy, nervous Must be abo'ut ]fme for picnics so western states wfth headquarters at

Portland.
c]atter that yur alarm c]ock makes you can all Plan on a rain every Sun-

just before the aufull moment.f ]] day. Hope that next Sunday is an The engineer expressed the opinion

A very scarce and ]modest sort off exception. (I don't like to go to church that, unless . legislation is enacted to

tick is'the kind assoceated with fa se in the rain). limit traffic on the highways, the 'ef-
forts'of the engfneers to fmpteve con-

teeth. This tick has raised the duece Friend Noah thinks'hat 'we shou]d ditfons will go for naught.
<hangs-the name-of-this-colyum —,ff-it-—,Mr~oovert—traced-the'-devc]ofoftent-with the chewing gum bfzness. An-

other speshee is nown as bed ticks.'s to be 99.4 per cent pure. He says of macadamized structure through
Their are several diff. cross classes'of

that Bubbles are not indicative of the various stages, pointing out the
these. They are soft or hard, prickly cleanliness and suggests "Suds" as a nature ~i the improvements.: He es-
or smooth and full of hay, straw, leav-

better monicer but'he forgets that timated that traffic has increased sev-
es,(feathers, cotton, air, wool, paper, "Suds" would bring back sad memor- e'ral times in the ]a'st ten years due to
pine cones, and sumtimes just any- fes. As usual, I erin. the inotorfzation of transportation.

"Macadamized roads wi]1 stand the
other kind that are small, black, shiny,, I would advise some of the horse- weight;" he said, "but cannot ptand
have a good crop of handsum teeth shoe enthusiasts that they mfght try

l
the fast traffic."

and are about as PoPular as an 8 o'- spitting on the shoe and throwing it '. After Mr. Coovert had comp]eted his
clock over their shoulder. The only dfsat]- paper, he devoted a few minutes to

Then their are sage ticks and sb«p vantage is that you are not supposed answering questions on the subject,
ticks, Like the last menshuned ab"v to look where it goes and would have The meeting then adjourned to the

fhey 2 are carvenife'roue and ar«o take your opponent's word for the "U" auditorium, where an interesting
boutas popular. They have ~p~il~d outcome.

~ I a~d instructive two-roe] forestry ff]m
many a happy picnic and along. with
rain are combined foes of hiking in The "Sun Dodger" published a
the woods. Since proibishun no cure whole issue devoted to "Flappers"

Thanks for reading this —guess i'l cover I was unable even then to
kuit and see if the. dinner whistle has frame a statement defining that type
gone for a vacashun or if the cook of individual.
has just forgotten that little trifle. HARVARD CRI]ISON DAILY SEES

Taking a Chance
LESS STRESSED SPORTS

NOAH COUNT Magistrate of Irish court, (sfttrr a
turbulent scene amongst the general In ]inc with the growing'riticism

Patient, (receiving bill) —Good public) —"The next person that shouts, of the present cutthroat system of
Lord, man, have I been that near 'Down with England', I'l have thrown interco]]egiate footba]1, the Harvard
death Crimson, daily paper of that place sug-

Prisoner, (excitedly) —"Down with t d a ti f
No, Hortense, chemistry is not a England."

course fn lingerie designing. In the first place they would abo]-
Soph 1—Do you still go to that little

practfced, for initiation all last! blonde you went with last winter? ish without reservation, Walter
Camp's and all other "All American"

summer. Sophn2 —She's married now.
Soph 1—Answer me. mythical teams. This would do away

with the greatest majority of the cor-I paddled a girl fn a canoe every
Algy uses such Poor English. rectable evils of the present system, as

But such good Scotch. there would be no goal to strive for-

He )]Inst Have Hives "I second that motion," said So]o- ward to reach stich as the']'accing of

Does she call you honey? mon, as the Queen of Sheba slow]y a math or two on the mythical team

No, but darn near it. She ca]fs me wound her way to the ]bronc..iu prefence to all that is to be desirefl

old beeswax. in the light of clean and honorable
"Listen, Able, you don't want to sports.

I hear that her uncle died. marry th'at girl, why ev'erybody iu The Crimson also advocates the

Yes, and she's got quite a legacy? town has kissed her. abolition of all summer and Pre-co]-

Yes, I noticed that too. Ve]], the town acn t so beeg. 1ege term practice, all publicity,

HONE PAPER LAUDS

athletes can be eliminated from every

c ooze to do So.

practice of claiming everything and AG(]IES yVIy T~O GA]]IES
VERSITY STUDENT SPI]EADS anythfng ft can.

Cobley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. OREGON AGR'ICULTURE COL-

H. Cobley, of 3435 Cook street. Pie LEGE —The Aggie baseball team wou
Sheet as a gesu]t of His I'amous

has spent the last two summers in two victories over the scrappy Mr.
Easter Morning Repast Victoria and last year was a member Angel squad by scores of 10-2 a nd

of the Elks'aseball team, playing fn 5-3. A come-back by the visitors in
"Another Idaho boy makes good,"

the outfield. He a]so represented Vfc- the second game came near causing
toria in the British Columbia amateur a tie score.

Arnold Cobley will go down in the hall
of fame as champion egg eater. In

Vancouver, taking part fn the shotput,
generations to come small boys will the hurdles, pole vault and high jump.
gaze at his picture and gasp with envy
and amazement as their parents tell 1' 's well known in this city,

them of the wonderful feat that he be'"g '" brother of Ed Cobley„who
performed. And these same boys will P]ays for the St. Andrew's basketball

t b d and romise themselves and team, and hfs friends are interested ln

d e m that some time they will live ]earning of hfs latest exP]oft, which Ties Together

to be like the great Cobley. as led him to international fame. YESTERDAY TODAY
It will not be like Napoleon or Co"ley merely gobbled up thirty

Alexander the Great that these boys eggs for his Easter breakfast and pol and TOMORROW.
will wish to be. Far from it, ft will ffrbcd this off with a hearty chicken

be like Cobley, for what small boy dinner later in the day. And he suf- Be PhOtOgraphed Often
does not live to eat and gastronomical «red no ill effects.

r
paccomplishments appeal to him far Cobley is studying law at the Un]-

more than do wonderful deeds or. the versity of Idaho and spends the vaca-
field. of battle, or the acts of great
statesman. So. throughout the ages
the name of Cobley will be inscribed
'n the records, and hfs footprints will
remain in the sands of time long af-
ter they have turned to rock far har- otel Moscowder than any woman's heart.

It is even reported that the chickens
on the university farm have held a EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION
meeting and given, him a vote of
thanks for raising the humble egg to T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
the proud place that it now holds when
coupled with the name'of Cobley.

Papers throughout the country have
been printing the now famous egg eat-
ing story, but it has remained for Cob-
ley's home town paper The victoria The best PlaCe to get your fanCy PaStry iS at the
(B. C.) Times, to really do Cob]ey
justice for the fest that he performed.
And what paper does not like to print
everything or'nything that applies to Empire Bakerythe people who were once residents
of their respective cities, especially
when such a person has became great., Phone 250—WE DELIVER—Third Street
The "home town boy makes good'
is truly a pearl of great price to any



ceiyed a walk. Edwards singled, put-
ting O'rien. on third and going to
second on 'the attempted putout at
third. Cobley then hit to the pitcher
and IVBrlen was put out coming home.
A. Fox cracked a single and Edwards
scored, followed by Cobley and Fox,
,scoring when Rich Fox crashed a hot
grounder through Ross, Oregon sec-
ond baseman. Rich Fox was in turn
scored on a long douhle by Snow.

Oregon Retaliates
Oregon. retaliated in the fourth hy

, bringing in two runs through errors.

!
T. Johnson slammed a two-bagger
and moved to third when Kinnison
erred on a grounder. Johnson then
scored oq another error by Edwards
fro>u a fast grounder by ]3eller, a»d
W. Jplmson crossed the plate ivhpn
Snow made a wild throw to first in
an effort to catch Belier off the
plate.

Idaho's only run of the fourth came
l when Stivers made a sensuii<>nai

ste~at o ~nnnutndemd'.etcher
, Johnson's nose. Reaching third by 8
l

play Lo first and a preceding error, hp
waited until Lwo men were out then
made a clever slide for the home plate
just as Johnson's arm rose Lp return

~
the pitched ball to I]ing!e.

Oregon was again hell irt the fifth
and Al Fox scored ano'hcr run for
Idaho when Suow hit his second tivp-

! bagger of the game. Al dupl caied

!

his lone run for Idahp m t'>e seve»th
when he made first on an error,

!

pushed to second by 8 aac> ]fice hit ])y
Ostrauder and then score)d by S»pw
after Sorsby had muffed >he long
138be Ruth drive.

The final array of hits cau-e I« the
, eighth when Oregon openc<1 up for

.one run aud the Vandals moved their
cotihters forward for two more. Isath-
um, third baseman, baLte<], >rpvi»g tp
Ti>s'.. i.'r; was i>(tva»ce<l Lo Ll>ird ]>y

7immerman and slid home (tn 8
fie](le>'8 <hoice or the >)»Lo>!L of /i»)-
merman at second. The inning was
marl(ed by the home ru» <]rive of !<."d-

)vards. Stivers ])attcd, driving 8 long
one Lp center fiel<l. It looked like a
clean hit by Rpycrpft nuinnged Lo

plant himself under it, putting Stivcrs
'i>L. O'rien singled a»d E<livsixls
drove one over the cpwbarus for Llic

final ru>), forcin- O'Brien across t!)e.
plate.

T]>(, core:
liirst Game

>DAITO AI> 13 I I PO A I",

ICinrison, 2b..... 0 0 1 1 0
~

S'ivcrs, ss.....5 0 1 0 1 0
O'rien, 1h ....4 0 0 14 0 0
Ed>yards, 3b ...3 2 1 0:r 0
Co])icy, I.f.....2 2 1 3 0 0

!A. Tox, (.f.....3 0 O O O O

'Ostrsudcr, >xf...3 2 1 1 0 0
R. I<ox, c......4 1 1 7 1 0
hlarineau, P...3 0 1 0 0

' la»s, c f......o 0 0 1 0 0

I Totals ........32 7 7 '>7 11 0

,
'OREGON AH R IT PO A E
]?el]er, ss......3 0 1 1
Geary, c.f......4 0 0 0 0 0

! Sprsby, r.i'.....4 1 1 0 0 0
>Latham, 3b ....4 0 I ",", 1
Collins, 2b .....'3 0 1 " 0 1
7immermsh, ].f.4 n Li 0 0 0

,
T..Tph»sp», lb..2 0 0 13 0

!

W.,Tnh>)son, c...3 0 0 >'r 0 1
Cr>81, p........3 0 0 0 I 0

,'Totals .......?01 4 24 12

!
Score by innings:123456)78'.t

I T(l<aho .:.......00 0 3 4 0 0 0 x—7
Oregon ........00 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—-I

Two-base hits —Sorsby, Edwards,
Belier, Collins. Passed balls —R. Fpx,
l; hV. Johnson, 1. Bases on balls-
off Mari»cau, 2; pff Gr':y, 4. S>ru;](

!

puL —by Marineau, 7; by Gray, 5). S;<c-
rifice hits —Collins, hJstra>)<lr.>.. Tiu)c
of game —One hour 5)0 r>i.iutcs. Um-

[ pire —V. I<:..Tones, hips<)otv. S< n "e)—
I J. I. Priest, .Tr., hipscpw.

!
Second Game

Tho score:
Idaho AI3 R H PO A E

ICL»»isoh, 2b .... 5 0 1 -' I
Stivers, ss .......5 2 1 0 I I
O'rien, 1b ......4 2 2 33 0 I
Edwards 3b ......5 2 4 l 2 I
Cpb]ey, If ........5 1 0 2 0 0

,A. Fox, cf ........4 3 1 0 0 0
Ostrsuder, rf .....3 0 0 1 0 0
R. Fox, c ........4 1 1 8 2 0
Snow, p..........4 0 2 0 5 I

Totals ............39 11 12 27 14 5
Oregon AB R H PO A E

,
Bellers, ss.......4 0 0 0
Roycroft, c f.....4 0 1 " 0 0
Lathman, 3b...... 4 I l 3 0 0
Sorsby, r f.......3 0 0 1 0 I

~ 7immerma», I.f... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Ross, 2b.........4 0 0 2 1 I
T. Johnson, lb.... 4 1 1 8 3 0
W. Johnson, c.... 4 1 0 6 0 0
Riugle, p.........3 0 1 2 5 0

Totals ...........34 3 5 24 12 4

Score by innings:123456789
,Idaho 2 0 4 I 1 0 1 2 x—11
Oregon 000200010—:3

Two base hits —T. Johnson, SLivers.
O'Brie>) Snow 2. ITpme ruu —Ed-
wards. Earne<1 runs —Idaho p, Ore-
gon 1. Hit by pitcher —Sorsl>y by

, Snow, A. Fox by Ri»glc. Bases p>1

,,
boils —Off Snow 2. Off Ri» ]e l.

,
SLrucl- out —Hy Snow 7, by Ri>)gle 5.
Time of Gpmc —One hour, 4<) mi»»Les.
T'mpire —V. E. Jones, hInecnw. Scor-
er—J. L. Priest, Jr., hlpscow.

I
Some of the (smpus populace have

< o»ccive<1 the idea Lbst grp<les .tre

>b(. Penn]ties oLLsche<1 to examine>ip»

p:ipcrs bccnusc the exominee kne)v.

]cs.- (>bo»t th( subjc< L than the cx-

I »>>»e>.

{Continued from page 1)

and followed this, by pu]ling
>un> 8
three singles. Botli Ostrander and

SL'rs favored the phenome>ml typeStivers
f p]ay Ostrander duplicating his ac-

zpbstic stunt of the W. S. C. game and

St]vers stealing the home plate from

un erder the Oregon catcher's nose.

Appears Ão Scute Qan>e

The f]rst game appeared to

close 8lose at the start and with the open

ing~ three innings it took on the ap-

pearsarance oi a no-score game. Ore-

gonpn tried repeatedly for a tally in the

f]rst three frames but was unsuccess-

I'u], only getting as far as;bird once,

lvhcre their runner died.

The fourth inning, the Webfopters

cp>umg Lo bat, bprsuy, right I>ci(ie),

opened the surpr>se package with 8

dauble and went to third on 8 'wild

pitch. 1>larineau then retired the sec-

ond batter auu h o>L»>s popped 8 high

fpul bac o e oui line.—0 Brien,

first baseman for Idaho, ma(ie his

f>rst sensatip>i catch of the gum„but
j» doing so he was placed <)ut I:f po-

sition with home plate, allowing Sors-

by, pn Third, to make home after the

pall was caught. This was Oregon's

pnly run of the ganle and alihough

Oregon batters managed to gc>, on

bases after that, Marineau was a]ways

able to pull out of the tight places.

Vanda]s Come Back in 1'ourih

With one run against th.m the

Vandals came to in the second huif

of the fourth and demonstrated Lhut

vengeance is sweet by batting an entire

round and scoring three runs. Ed-

wards started the fireworks by v)a]k-

ing, making third. ai'ter Cobley hsd

dr>ven put 8 nice single, A bunt, by

Ostr~ier, classed as 8 hit, scored
L<'dwards, tieing the score, 1-1, Rich

Fpx, by driving a long single with; >

IOL of speed attache<1 to it, scored both

Ostrander and Cobley, bringiug tht:

score tp 3-1. Wi>.h bases again full,
O'Brien L)opped 8 short fly Lo pitcher,
making.the third out.

The fifth lvas 8 rcppiitipn of Lhc

fourth with the Vandals accounting

Lov four runs. Marineau pitched 8

good brand of hall in the first half,
;<1]owing not a single runner to first.
Edwards again leading the list of
batters for 'Idaho, opened the half by

d> tvi»g ouL 8 beautit'u] Lwo-bsgg<:>.

Cobley then walke<1, A. I<ox fanned,
pud Cstriinder moved Lo first, I'i]ling

the bases. Rich 1<ox )vas again the
start, for 8 deluge of runs by dropping

(> pretty hunt, scoring Cobley su<1 >".d-

)vsr<ls. W. Jolinsoi>, Oregon cat< her,
rsLL]ed by the heavy hitting, threw

L]i<.')<ill Lp firsi, base i>1 8>> cffort Lo

put out a runner, but in the sc>u»i]i]p

Lhe first baseman was out of position
with the consequence that the ]<all

went wild and Ostrander >]so;)mp
in from first on I<'ox's bunt. The
other ruu of the gi»»c c:ime when

Marineau clouted .a sizzling .,ingle,
scoring Rich Fox, buL being Put ont
hi)uself by 8 neat double play.

Gray 1'lays Stellar Gamp

The rest of the innings )vere close
with Oregon batters mnlting every ef-
fort to clout a few good ones. Gray-
pitching for the Webfootcrs, ])Ial <>tl

a stellar game. hVith the exception
of the fpu«th and fifth innings, lvhcn

his support was ragged and the Ore-

gon fielders tossed the ball arouh<]

for five errors, but his pitching wss
of the best. He handled seven

chances without an error and gave
every support in covering open bases.
T..Tohnsp>1 also played 8 good game
at. first, making thirteen Putputr .

Spoon<1 Game
The second game, playe<T on Thur."-

day, was a c]outi»g contest wi>.h I<la-

ho as the only contestant. Ringle,
Oregon moundsmau, was freely hit by
hlschIillan's batsmen. His work was

Just the opposite of Snow's, who al-
lowed but five hits Lo Rirgle's twelve.

Idaho got off on the wrong font in

this game, allowing five errors Lo Ie
chalked up against them. These were

the direct cause of the three lone runs

by Oregon, who seemed nt 811 times
to be unable Lo fathom Snow's iype of

ba]],
Without 8 doubt this ao)e showed

local fans that Idaho bas 8»,ggre-
gation of clean fielders and b ovy hit-
Le>'s. Near]y every msu o>1 the team
X<aS SuCCeSSful in SCOring .i hit 8>rainSL

L"e Oregon l)i>cher, a»d lvhe>i worl'ing

in Lhe field the team showc<l perfect
harmony and well directed cy)schi)>g.

Idaho Clputs Ball
The game ives msrke<l bv i>s on-

ided>)ess 8»d the ilumerous hits 8>ld

]o»g c]outs gained from the p>)T)osi>1"

team. T(]aho started her landslide of

by grsrnerihg t)vo in the first.

>»i»g.. Snow let down )vhen he al-

lo)«ed 8 msn on 2u(1 s>)<l 3r(1 from 8

wa]k and hit by ball. EIe imme<liaie-

]I tightened up, au<1 by clever se-

e>sti>)g retired the side.
SL>v(>'8 opens<] the first >>y >)pu i>)g

>)<'L Llvo-bpg 'P>, < coi'»1g i>11>11cd-

»tp]y after when 0'foricn drove 8

Texas Ies, Ocr for L)vo L».sea. E<T-

vyn>'!is du>tlic;>Le<1 I!y eco>.i>)t<( O'L: '.=:t

IIILI IELEI]
]

Ihe w

with both sides being quickly retired

wild and opened up, scoring four more

r'k6E
Ii'IVX

'of Lewiston,"visit'ed Beti Theta< Pi for
a few minrites Sunday. evening.

.Mr, and Mrsr Go<odheI>rt and Mr.
Wilson of'Twin Falls and Mis's Ges-
ner were diriner guests of Beta Theta
Pi Tuesday, April 25.

Capt, C. A. Lloyd tarid Lieut. D.
Woodiri were dinner guests of Beta
Theta.pi Wednesday-, April 26.,

I
Louis Williams, A. '%..Oversmith

and Bob Fitzke were dinner guests'ot:,
the Elegy~ Friday,

'h<as@:.@jdwell,ex -'24; was a gfiest
't

the F4 'aturday:and Sunday

Mesi]>is,: GIf<]p and Me]lick were din-"

ner '~sots,atW>, e Elweta house Sun-
day.

UNIVRSI~ AMONMTd WEDNESDAYS MAY.gd 1922!

Dean French entertained at d>nner
for .Bernici) Day Friday evening.

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner
Sunday in honor of Miss irene-Hachez
of Spokane..

A. Tower, J. Devine,'. Martin,'Fr
.. Sinclair and J. Hardy af the Lewis

and Clark=high school 'f Spokane
were guests of Beta 'Theta Pi over
the week en,d..

Rev. J. C. Evans of Odessa, Wash.,
was a dinner guest of Beta Theta 'PI
Saturday April 29.

Crozier C. Culp attended the soph-
omore harp time dance in Pullman
Friday April 28.

"Dutch" Miller and brother, Volney,

Spring in all her glory, has come to us to stay,
W)uter clothes and winter snows have gone so far av>ay

hve scarce]y can remember when the wii(d <was Sharp and cold,
And came blowing 'round the corners, acting very bold.

March, the gamin of the year, came whistling o'r the hills,
Melting all the ice and snow, turning them to rills;

Then April in her dress of gree'n, and with her silver'y showers,
Came down to carpet all the earth and coax in bloom the flowers.

Now, hiay is here to greet us, in a burst of tulip flame,
To bring for otten memories and happiness —she came.

There's a spattering of cow-slip gold and 8 new moon's silver gleam,
And lilac scents that fill the air with new moss by a stream. t

SPECIAL PICNIC L'UNCHES
Sandwiches
Fruit Jello

. Ice Cream, Brick alid Bulk
Pickles, Weiiiers, Marshmellows

24 hours notice required

Oh! hVho wouldn't go a-gipsying with all the world as home?
Who wouldn't be a rover with all the earth to roam?

I

Who woul(h>'t be a lover with life and love to learn,
With every day as yesterday and youth just 'round the turn

PALACE of SWEETS
KINNEY & MOORE

CLEANLINESS MUST GO

WITH CANDY MAKING

Our candy shop is like a woman's kitchen.
I d

The only exclusive candy shop in Moscow
I

FINE STATIONAI< Y

y

EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN, Deckle edge

EGONOMICAL PHARMACY

IATERNITY ANO $ORORITY HONED
Let us show you what can be done with Carnation
Mi.lk.
Demonstration this week, showing y'ou how to
make all kinds of deserts, whipping cream, salad
dressing, etc.

COLO STORAGE MARKET

A $9.50 Memory Book For

The big leather fellow with your fraternity crest.
These are the new style books which have never
sold for less than $9.50. We have only a few left
which we are glosing out to prevent carryilig
them over the summer. When our new stock
comes in the fall they will be much higher.

Hodgir]s'rug Store

ecia ae
OF

THE BEST
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING

Ladies'ork so/icited

THE TOGS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

at the

e arisian

Kappa Kappa Gamma e»teltained . Mary Louise Sp>Irks spent Sun lay
at dinner Wednesday evening for I red at her home in Lewiston.
Graf, Arthur Ficke, Jack Hasfurth".r, Mrs. Wil]1am Wall arrived Sunday
Victor sRobinson„Herbert Keller aud morning tp visit her daughter, Made-
Al Graf of Sigma Nu. ]Inewall who is ill m the inf>rmsry.

Theemses ptm<1'ey en<> ~ooro .'y or Dr Tromanhauser was a dtnner
Pi Beta Phi, W. S. C., were ghosts of guest of Gamma Phi Beta Wednesday.
Omega phi Alpha Wednesday i ig}lt. Hazel Wright of Pi Beta phi, W. S.

Mrs. Gyde of Wa]]ace and son, Ja»>es I C., was a week end guest of Omega
4)vere guests of Gamma Phi Hetu at I phi Alpha.

The]ma Hare of ICappa ICappa Gam-lunch Saturday.
Delta Gamma entertained at dinner ma attended the dance given by Phi

Wednesday evening for Prof. anil Mrs. Delta Theta in .Pullman Saturday

!

Gail and Dean and AIrs. Eldridgc. eveniug. /

]>Iary King and The]ma ]L>cG>.c <>f The Misses Frnestine Rose and
Gamma, Phi Beta spent the week esd a>, Helen Cochran of Kappa Alpha Theta
the home of Miss McGee in Lewiston. spent Sunday afternoon at the Theta

Mrs. Judy Morely Morrison )vas the house in Pullman.
'house guest of Delta Gamma Friday. Miss Daphne Gowen epf Delta Gam-

Lois Stevens, Maude Car]and and >1)8 attended the Phi Dolt dance in
Edith Brebner spent the week end inl pullman Saturday night.
SL. hlsries. Unita Lipps is visiting at her home

'Delta Gamma entertainerl at i>r, ex-l >n Lapwai.
change dinner Tuesday ev ning. The Mrs. George hiorey Miller and Mrs,
guests were Misses Rack»e] 'smby, Mae Bailey were hostesses at 8 lun-
Naomi Ca>in>au, Ruth 13ove and Rose cheon given in honor of the seniors of
Heusou of Alpha Delta. ICapJ)a K'ippa Gamma Saturday. Cov-

Beatrice Dayton spent the tveek e'.>.I crs were laid for e]even.
with Helen Ilibbs nt her ]>o)>ue i:1 hIiss Esther McRoberts and Miss
I apw» ! Judy Adelman of Delta Gamma were

Givyheth MacKinl>iy of Gamm;> PI>i! week cnd guests of Mrs. >hIorrison at
]3eta visiie<] friends in Potlatch <lu>"» her home in Colfax.
Lbe week en<1.

, I'.]pise'Brant, Ethel Taves and Joice
Messrs. Wright, Collins 8»<'. Gr il of Steel of tlie Theta chapter at Pullman

the Oregon basebsl> team were <]L»>le>', atfeuderl the Knppa Sign>a dance.

!
guests of Kappa .<Cuppa (r" i>>>ha The hVpu>en's Athletic association
Thursday. announces the pledging of Grace Mor-

ICappa Alyha Theta entertui» 'd i>'- gan of iVIoscow htlil]icent ICuhn of
tea for the >)atro»esses Ssturd:tv af- Lewiston, ]t)Tary Thompson of Ca]d-

~
ternoon, April ",]., well and Eugcnia Cruzen pf ]3oise.

Delta Gamu>a en>crt>i>net] ", ti >1:<i:y
evening at dinner fov Messrs.,>ohu- l

! son, Belier, a>ld Laethsm pf the visit-
'-

ing Oregon team.
Dean French hvas 8 hiohday dinner

guest of Phi Alpha Psi.

!
- Phi Alpha Psi entertained at hVed-

nesday dinner Jiessrs. "Spikcm Les]ie, ThurSday and Friday
Ri»ge], and Scobb of the Oregon nine. Robert W Chambers popu-

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces Lh"
initiation o>'avi<1 hiachlil]a>). lar story

IhIessrs. Bitchell, Iraxter and Dsvid- "CARDIGAN"
sou )vere weel( en<i visitors at the S. A rOmalItjC Story. Of Amqrj
A, E. house.

JI i s. hlartin K. Stout and Misses can liberty
Pearl SLa]](er, Nellie Prescott, Elmiua
Jones, Ruby Gates, Agnes Cox, shd SATURDAY
Twuise hlcht]artin were dihnei guests I LIVE AND LET LI~E)
of ICappa Sigma last Tucs<lsy eveni»g.

Dona]d Payne, and Alanzo htlu>'Li» Special cast.
were guests of Phi A]p]ia Psi at Tues- 10'at. MatjiIee all Seats 10C
day dinner.

President and hirs. T>pham ahd Dr. I SUNDAY MATINEE
and Mrs. 51iller were entertained at
dinner Sunday by Phi Delta Theta.

Phi AIL)ha Psi entertained Lynn Hcr- "FRENCH
sey, Bpb Lieich, Varell Wylan and
Pete Bur>o, of ICsppo Sig>ua at dinner
last Wednesday.

Lnez Ssu" cr, 3iplly I?Ortc>', T.uci]e

!
Gahsn, Evs<1>)e RpberLs, The]ma Hare,
Margaret Hlackinger, Lucy Davis,

~

a»d thirs. hVea(herby, housemother, of
'appaKappa Gamma, were dinner

guests of Phi Delta Theta Tuesday.
Dinner guests of Phi Delta Theta

l

Thui'sday we>e Clara Jones, 14arriet
Bliss, DaPh»e Go)ven, Carolyn Logan Bring your IC dak films to us aud
Elizabeth thicln»is, Hcnrietta Peas]ay, ha)c thorn developed righf Aiiy sf
Gladys ICahn, Pauline Pence, Elai>ic roll developed only 10c.
Whee]er a»d >hIrs. Gordon of Delta

The have the finest complete Kodak

hIrs. Lly<]e of hra]]ace was a dinner Fi!>ishi»g Plant in town and have an

guest pf Dean French Sa(urday even I
old exPcricnced ICodala man in charge.

! All )<ork gauranteed..
Misses Kathryn McCprmick, Lind)

~
If you are not getting good results

Collins and Betty Barr of Lewisto:> from your Kadak ask for Mr. Homer,
)vere giiests of Delta Gamma Sunda". wbo )vil] gladly set you on the right

Kappa Alpha Theta entertained path

.A,'T!IIAX 1"II.:IIS AI<1VAYS FRESIIof the Oregon baseball Leam at dihne" i

'
Thursday evening. LOOK FOR TIIE IIA.TE

Prof. a»<T hire. Eugene Taylor cu-
tertained at dinner Sunday for hIrs,

]
hVcaiherby and the mniors of ICap>rr>.

Kappa Gamma.
Jea»»e Hyde anil Bess Her>)bar<i

'pentthe v;eel:- e>1<1 in Sppka»e.
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-RIght:mow commencement- may seem. a. Long

wiy, off, but the time will pass before you knovr it.

You ought to begin miking plans now for what

you'are going't'.o'.wear for the occision. You

mant tjtI 1'ook stylish; you want'to wear the. right

thing. %'e have it.

Here are suits in all the new models —three-

button styles, four-button styLes; the new Nor-

folk sport coats are very. popular. It may be that

you will mant unfinished.worsteds in pin stripes.

Hart Schaffner Ei Marx have sent us a great va-

riety of good patterns and you won't find any-

thing smarter or better anywhere. We will be

ad-to shag ya~ . And ou'll find the

prices by fat: the most reasonable in town.

rei on's

Summary.
50 yard dash —Kommers, I C, first;

Thomas, Idaho, second; Newman, Ida-
ho, third. Time —5:S.

880 yard run —Sowder Idaho, first;
Hardey, L. C., second; Martin, L. C.,
third. Time —2:10:3.

100 yard dash —Powers, Idaho first;
Thomas, >idaho, second; Pollard, Ida-
ho, thirdg

Shot put (12 lbs.) —Case, I C. first;
Boyer, Idaho second; Irving, Idaho,
third. Distance —48 feet, five inches.

High jump —Parmeter, I C., 1'irst;
Leland, Idaho, second; Peck, L. C.,

!

third. Heighth —5 feet, 7 inches.
220 yard low hurdles —Bartruff, Ida

ho, first; Kelly, L. C., second; Tow-
'rs, I C., third. Time —27 seconds.

440 yard run —Williamson, L. C.,
first; Prescott, Idaho, second; Bros-
sard, Idaho, third. Time —55:1.

Discus throw —Osborn, Idaho, first;
Meliclc, Idaho, second; Davis, L. C.,
third. Distance —118 feet.

Pole vault —Walker, Idaho, first;
13artruff, Idaho second; Boyle, L. C.
third. Heighth —9 feet, 3, inches.

hfile run —Devine, L. C., finrst; Wal
lace, L. C., second; Walrath, Idaho,
third. Time —5 minutes, 6 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles —Parmeter, L.
C., first; Kelley, I.. C. second; Fitzke,
Idaho, third. Time —18:3.

Javeline thro>v —Melick, iIdaho first;
Davis, L. C., second; Hays, Idaho,
third. Distance —143 feet, 3 inches.

220 yard dash —Powers, Idaho first;
Williamson, L. C., second; Kommers,
L. C., third. Time —24 seconds.

Broad jump —Peck, L. C., first; Par-
meter L. C., second; Towers, L. C.,
third. Distance —18 feet, 3 inches.

Mile relay —won by Maho, Pollard,
Brossard, Bartruff, Poivers. L. C.
team, hlartin, Lalone, Eidwards, Gray
second, Time —3:47.

WIN OVER 'LEWIS AND CLARK

PSEP STUDENTS NEATLY

~ Remonstrate Exceptional Strength
oa Cinder Path; Powers Big

Card In Sprints

Rg winning a sensational mile relay,
1Idaho's freshman track team broke
the 63 up tie that had existed, win-
aing from Lewis and Clark high
school, of Spokane, by the score of 68'o 63. The Idaho frosh showed up
weak in many of the field events, but
the exhibitions in the track events
evened up the contest.-

s'armeter, of Lewis and Clark, was
Iiigh point man, taking first in the
high jump and high hurdles, and a
second in the broad jump. 'FIollowing
Nose. behind was Powers of idaho,
<copping initial honors in the 100 yard
and 220 yard dashes for a total of ten
ipoints.

Heaves Shot 48 Feet ..
'Tbe exhibition made by Case of

Lewis and Clark in heaving the shot
48 feet was the oustanding feature of
the meet. Parmeter, another Spokane
man, topped the bar at 5 feet 7 in the
high jump, after a thrilling chase by
Leland of Idaho.

The slow dirt track kept many sen-
isational times down m the runninq
events. However,,he exhibition made
by Powers in both the century and
iurlong brightens Idaho dash material
ta the future. In the half mile Sow-
der easily outclassed the runners, and
without competition steppeI the oval
in 2<10:3. In the 220 low hurdles,
Bartruff pulled a surprise by outclas-
.sing the field. Melik's exhibition in
the javelin and discus proved him to
l>e one of Idaho's leading field ev<nt
linen.

The exhibition match of the day oc-
wured at the finish of the mile, Devine
:and Wallace of Lewis:.ind Clark had
left the <Idaho distance men lengths
behind and were showing speed on the
straight away, both men abreast. How-
ever, a sudden lunge by Devine gave
him a slight advantage at ike finish,

Omega Phi Alpha held its second
annual soiree Wednesday evening at
Ridenbaugh hall. The program con-
sisted of re production by American
artists-shown through the microscope,
dancing by Dorothy Gillette and music
by the members.

FRESHMEN IST0RS ~;;."';;;;:;,::::;;;;.;;=;;„:
IN TRAN,.IFE'gENTS >

Gic'n track by the youngster in 5'GG

was exceptional,
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C. Huntei succeeded in defeating the

FROM COUBR NINE ";:„-;;:;-"„„"':'-',";,.'.'.'.
(Continued froin page one)

the second out; 'Idaho was then re-
tirgd when Bray ma,de his circus
catch in-'right field,

The third inning was uneventful
with',both Cook and-.hiarineau pit<:h-

ing a good game of ball. The fourth
opened with things looking for a run
for the Cougars when with one man

out Marineau tightened up and- fan-
ned two straight.'he second'half of the fourth again
looked dark for Washington State
when Skip clouted a long one but a
foul was called. O'rien got a good
hit, moving to second base when Ed-
wards singled and Rouse erred. 0'-
Brien then made a good steal to third
and Edwards advanced to second. Al
Fox walked, filling the bases and on-

ly onq out, when Cook released a ser-
~ena c cPcIIIG<iiAIIIG Feticcg tincnnn

with three men on.
O'rien in the fifth inning made his

second great catch of the hfternoon,
retiring the aide after Marineau had
allowed two putouts on easy ground-
ers. The W. S. C. batters seemed un-

able to connect with the fast curves
Chat Lefty was able to place over.

In the sixth the Cougars tried hard
for a score, but after getting half way
around the circuit on an infield er-
ror the infield came in.and garnered
the next two. retiring the side. Idaho's
second run came in this inning when
Edwards isingled and moved to sec-
ond on a neat sacrifice bunt by Cob-
ley. Ostrander after missing two
pretty ones let loose ai>d made a
clean hit in center field, Menelce er"
rorin and Edwards coming home.

Marineau pitched a perfect inning
the seventh, fanning two and allow-
ing a short pop to short. Idaho came
to bat and Stivers hit a fast one
through second base after two had
been put out. <in attempting to steal
second plate Stivers was caught in a
perfect slide and side retired.

Cook Rivals Xarineau
Cook in the eighth pitching a style

of ball rivallhig Marineau's, held the
Vandals from first base. Making a
ninth inning rally the W. S. C. stick
artists opened up with Rouse making
third on a clean hit and coming home,
scoring W. S. C.'s single tally, nn a
hot, fast drive to O'Brien.
a nice single.

C., 9-7, 6-4; Preuss, Idaho, beat- Ham-

blen, L C., 5-7> 6-4, 6-3; Lundberg

L C., beat Gahan, Idaho, 7-5, 3-6,

6-4; hiuma,'L. C. beat Veatch, Idaho,
6-3, 6-3; Merrill, L C;, beat C. Hunter,

10-8, 6-1; Muma and Merrill, I C.,
beat Veatch and Gahan, Idaho, 6-1,
6-4; Siawson and Hamb)en, L. C., lost

to Preuss and C. Hunter, Idaho, 9-7,
6-3.

DISCUSS SEVERAL

TOPIGS AT FORUM;

lliEMBEItS CONSIDEI1 'KA'I'IX(g
POND AN<D DEBATE

This new department under the management of
Mr. Paul R. Zylka, who comes to us from Spokane,
where he has had long experience, is going to be
the busiest place in Moscow.

Everything in this big new department will be
'«DEPENDABI E-MERCHANDISE-jIIst —the-safrle

the friendship campaign <vere the
topics of discussion at the Open
Ii'orum meeting last wednesday even-
ing.

ln speaking of the high school de-
bate contest to be held here <lu! ing the
interscholastic track meet next week,
Walser G reathouse, debate manager,
declared that a great deal nf interest
is being manifested by the diffeient
schools for representation.

He briefly outlined the plans of the
league and told of the various teams
in the two ends of the state which
were competing for the honor of com-
ing to the university. He intimated
that the debates should be worth the
twenty-five cent admiesion which will
be charged to help defray expenses of
the teams.

Eugene Ralph, chairman of the com-
mittee appointed to investigate possi-
bilities of a skating pond for the un1-
'versity reported that chances of get-
ting a rink this coming winter were
very favorable.

He .stated that it was vcrv likely
that the water could be diverted from
Paradise creek and backed up in a
depression at the western end of the
Iiairgrounds which are ultimately to
be made into a city park.

After due considcratio» the commit-
tee advised that the question rest with
that possibility. The report of the
committee was accepted.

The third and last spealcer on the
program >vas Fired 1'carson wbo spoke
on the toi>ic oi "Better;in<1 hfore Cor-
dial Relations with Prospective un<1

Ne>v Stu<lents."
hlr. Pesrson tohl of the loss of num-

erous pros]>ective students because of
the fail»re to gct a personal contaci,
with enthusiastic university men and
woiucn and of the great ol>portuuity
for welcoming new students to the uni-
versity.

He suggested that a committee be
appointed to investigate the possibility
of enlisting individual students in a
campaign of helpfulness to the in-
coming students in securing lodging
for them and otherwise aiding them in
becoming established at the university.
A motion to that effect was carried.

"Everybody's store where there is something doillg
all the time."

ieceives about $120 000 annually as m
'erest on funds derived from the sale
I of its land grant. This .income will
be greatly increased as other timber
and lands are sold.

Of the forested area in the state,
the federal government contiols uf>-

wards of 18,000,000 acres; the state
now controls about 750,000 acres,

i
which will be increased very mater-
ially. The state timber land is now
estimated to be worth $30,000,000.

The next and final lecture to the

class in Idaho history will be given

in May by Dean E. J. Iddings, of the

college of agriculture on "Our Agri-

cultural Wealth."

forestry and agriculture, the speaker
said. Nearly two and one half mil-
lion acres, or 55 per cent of the im-

proved farm lands in the state are ir-
rigated. These irrigated farms are
dependent upon the forest covered
watersheds for their water supply and
the efficiency of these watersheds di-
rectly depends upon a continuous for-

, est cover.
The University oi'daho was given

a land grant of 286,000 acres, of which
it still possesses about 215,000 acres,
a large part of which is timbered.
These university timber lands, if
rightly handled, Dean Miller stated.
can be made to yield a large income
in perpetuitv. The university alr<a<ly
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IDAHO AB RHPO AE
Kinnison, 2b ......4 0 1 0 4 0
Stivers, ss.........3 0 1 0 0 1
O'Brien, lb.........40 1 10 1 0
Edwards,3b; .;....4 2 0 0 0 0
Cobley, lf........,.3 9 1 3 0 0A.I'ox,cf.........2 0 0 2 0 0
Ostrander, rf...,...3 0 1 2 0 1RFox,c..........3D 0 7 0 0
Marine iu, p........0 0 3 3 0

Totals ............292 5> 27 8 2
W.S.C. ABRHPOA E
~apfel, 3b.........4 0 1 0 2 0
Cook, p............4 0 0 0 4 0
Rouse 2b..........3 1 1 2 4 1Bray,c.........,..30 0 7 2'
Moran, rf..........4 0 0 0 0 0
Beneke cf.........3 0 0 0 0 1
Foster, If.........3 0 0 1 0 1
Hanley, lb........3 0 0 13 0 0
Roberts, ss........2 0 0 1 1 2

Totals ............291 2 24 13 6
Score by innings:

123 456 789
idaho ........01f> 001 0 0x—2
W. S. C.......D0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1

Two base hits —Cobley. Bases on
balls —off Marineau, 2; off Coolr, 3.
Struck out by Marineau, 7; by'ook, 5.
Sacrifice hits —Cobley, Bray.. Time
of game —one hour and 40 minutes.
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MOSCOW. IDAHO.

caress ShoesBuilded Along
Lines of Permmtency

Men's Smart Btyles

Quality is built right
Into every .1, C. Pernev
Co. slioi, aloi>g with flue
appears»ce an<1 durability.
You'l get u>e utmost
value «t least cost in our
men's dress shoes at

GAI er1t <vins Twes>ty

years is a long time. A

great deal can happen.
mls-stcp often terna back
the hands of achievement.
Not infrequently dtsaster
comes to snatch vie~
from the goal of <mcce<ai.

$2.98 t<> $5.90Day by day and step by
step for twe>sty.years, the

Ihes of peraasaaey thra
eetsltsteatjy pae<teettag
and servt>ag the peoyle. Silk Hose

ADDRESSES CLAN

LEWIS AND GLARK

For Men
Good weight, line qual-

ity Sill'ose for men.
Made of pure thread
Japan silk; rein forced
heels and toes; double
soles and high spliced
heels. An exceptional
value at

It has won a notable
victory only because it
has mc<rlted . it—it has
re<rched tta taseatteth aa-
niversary this Aytti he-
cause'f the good will of
the hundreds of thousands
of people it serves welL

ON IREST TOPIC

WIN TOURNAMENT DEAN OF FOBKSTIIV TEI>LS STU-
DK'XTS OF I'11011liKliIS

I'rospects for Skating Pon<l .i.xi .i care being taken in the buying as is used in select-
ing goods for the main floor departments.

Prices are extremely low—No expense charged to
Tlie interscholastic debate con-

t the new department aild goods moved quiCkly for
test, the slcating pond question and cash.

NEW NOVELTIES

IN LOW SHOES

Only

No. A196, same as D263 except white cloth, Only..
..$6.85

i>ay i>

No. W258 shown at the right is
a "Barbara 13rown" patent Senna
strap with light gray suede
quarters, plain toe and lsA'. Cub-
an covered wood heel.

Dressy, new and good
fitting $7.50

No. D262, same in 1 in
heel ...,......6785

8usnzazww5eozSroez
%urn@ ShOeS fOr %Olden Weri HOm ShOeS fOr Men

BI.UE RIBBON SCFV1CC SlIOCS
BV5TER BROWN 5HOES

No. D263, illustrated above, is a fine grade "hiaxine" >vhite cabretta
Pandora strap pump, with 1>yi< inch covered heel and turn sole..lust
the thing for such graduation exercises as require white costume

SI'OKANK ICACtjUETEEIIS NOSE
OUT AHEAD IN 011EET lnsirucii<>n on idaho and the Inland

Empire Get Class AcquaInted
Empire Geis Class AcquaintedGet Vic'tory in Days Contest by .'far-

row 1llargln; ilIuma is The
'utstandingI'layer

Dean 1. G. Ililler, of the school of
forestry, ad<lressed the Idaho and 1n-
land Empire history class, taught by
Prof. C. J. Brosnan, last Thursday
morning on the subject, "Our Forestry
Wealth."

The forest area of Idaho is 23,000,-
000 acres, or 43»er cent of the land
area of the state. The lumber indus-
try, Dean Miller stated, emiilovs 60
per cent of the entire industrial pop-
ulation of the'tate. It represents
an invested ca~>ital of %;10,0<)0,000.
The value of the lumber and timber
products is $30,000,000 annually The
importance of the industry to the la-
boring man is shoivn in the fact that ii.
pays annually in wages $18,000,000
and for supplies $4,000,000. The bulk
of the latter is for the products of the
farm and range.

The annual cut of lumber at pre-
sent is one billion board feet. The
annual growth, Dean Miller said,
though not definitely known, can
probably be made to exceed this fig-
ure. Hence the lumber industry
could probably be increased somewhat
and made permanent.

Forestry-Agriculture Rcclatioi>shif>
There is a vital 'relation between

5

After losing two out of three gam-
es Saturday morning. the Lewis and
Clark high school, of Spokane tennis
tean> came back strong in the later
sets, winning both afternoon single
matches and breaking even in the
doubles, thus giving the prep lads four
out of seven sets played against the
university team on the university
courts.

The clever handling of the racket
by the Spokane men came as a sur-
»rise, the entire squad playing con-
sistent games in every match. Stand-
ing out above the entire field was the
work of hluma, of Spokane. This
youth displayed plenty of ki>owledge
in the use of the backhand lifting
drives, and possessed a mean serve
which coupled with ability to play a
heady game gave him a victory over
Veatch, the Idaho star, 6-3, 6-3.
Veatch ran the game up continually
into deuce, but the superiority of the
Spokane wonder would become prom-
inent at these stages.

"Ken" Hunter, oi'daho won over
Slawson, 9-"r; 6-4; and Pruess, of
Idaho nosed out Hamblem, 5-7; 6-4;
6-"-, for the only single matches won

49c

Blue Serge Suits
Young Men's Smart Styles

BL<UE SERGES are always in good form md this
season fi»<1s them as popular as ever with well dressed

young men. You >vill be agreeably surprised when y<ou

call to select your Blue Serge Suit this Spring, with the
style aud genuine value we are 08erjiug at such reinsrk-
ably low prices.

$19.75$24.75 $29.75
The blue serge used in these suits vvas: '

l<'<i by us

from the serge fabrics produced by Amer«'is leacbx<g
worsted mills.

Ojrered in a choice of snuet single or two-button dottbje
breasted styles.

ttlEEe Serge Saits d'or htea ma<%a h« the ~ttos ~
a«<bd three-button staple styles. at the above low prices.

bA EGEST DHA I 5 DEPART'IIEET
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